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Illinois 

One thing that students nearly everywhere have 
in common is a concern for human dignity and democratic 
rigbt.s. Such concern on the part of st:udent.s e>f s,uthe:rn 
Illinois Univerdty sparked integration activity by the 
people of Cairo, Illinois during the past s~er. !n 
July, 19&2, the Student Nonviolent Freedom Committ~e was 
formed on campus. Since this time the student group has 
served a.s at~ advisor to the Cairo Nonviolent Freedom 
Committ~e. Individual members of the SNFC have become 
involved i.n demonstrations sad other activities in Cai~o, 
although they represent only a personal commicment there, 
and not a co~~itment of the encire Co~~tt:ee. ~he SNFC, 
at the s~e time, helped organize the Murphysboro Non
yLolent Freedaut Organizatl.on, which has successfully 
dealt with several discriutipstion problems in that CCJlll

U>unity. The larger Studen~ Nonviolent Coordinating 
Cou:mitt:ee has served as a more direct and immediate 
advi~or in Cairo. Because of the personal con~act beLWeen 
members of the SNFC and the SNCC Fleld Secretaries in Cairo, 
SNFC is now i.nfoDl!ally effllieted with Student Nonviolent 
Coordinating Committee and the entire Freedom ~vement 

in the South. 
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SNCC 
Freedom Movement in the South 

the Student Nonviolent Coordinating Cocmittee is at present a major 
leader of the student freedom movement in ~be South. While the NAACP 
and c:he Congress or Racial Equality are maldng vital advances, SNCC is 
taking the lead in direct action by skillfully coordinating and by va
lidly and creatively giving direction to s wdent involvement 

The constitution o£ SNCC provides for a Coot"dinntlng Committee con
sisting of a repre•entative from each local prot"st group that wtahes 
to affiliate with SNCC, together with advisers and observers ~om civil 
rights and civil liberties groups. i~[s committ~e sets general policy 
and program, and namas the ExecucLve Colllmittee wlt!."h directs Lhe staff 
and bnplements policy and program decisl.ous. The ml'lin office is in At
lanta, whi~h places the group in a better position to ~eceive up-lo-
date information and provl.de di-reetion for its field workers This also 
D~Skes possible greater contact >lith suclt groups as the South:e-rn Christian 
Leadership Conference :~nd the Southern Regional Council, two groups 
with considerable e!<perienee in present end past integ-ration act1vitillil. 

BILt i 1: seems tltat tne real action and invo1vemenc comes through the 
SliCC Held secretAries, l!lDSt of llho111 are college gT&dulltes or col lese 
stud.en~ who have interrupted their eilucation to go into "the Movement.,, 
Prevalont in the personalities of these ~enty-odd field secretaries 
is a sense of u~gency. '~siting for time or educacion to take ~re of 
the Negro problem" is not l!he answer for thelll. 

SNCC workeu are committed to non-violence as a philosophy of tif«', 
rather than .u a ta1:tic. They are concerned "'ith the d.ignity and res
pect of even those who have beaten dl.em or wol!ked against them. Tbey 
heLVe saclificed choir personal lives and safety to partLcipate in non• 
violent direct acc:ion and demonstration for che benefit of mankind 
TheJ.r initial efforts involve nesotiation with ctty offic~ili or owners 
of esC<li>Ushmenu which discriminate racially. When negotiation fails, 
the work of the field secret~ may involve teach:!.ng tha people of the 
communitY c.he principles of non-violent action, or it may involve join
ing them on demons tracions. Tba worker may be required to end111:e insults, 
intimdation<J, and physi.:aL violence Ln carrying out his work. Hi a c-om
mitonent requires him to accept violence and to respect the aggressor, 
wltile he must maintain his principles. 

SNCC's current project in the South t~ registration of qualified Negro 
voters. Field secretaries and their trainee ussi~tants call personally on 
the unregistered potential voters to persuade them to exercise their 
franchise. Once these people decide to take steps in registering themselves, 
the EieLd sec~etaries provide a school for the people to prepare chem for 
examinations which hsve been set up to subtly deny che ~egro his vote. 

Even tn these functions, the SNCC workers are in constant danger; 
buildings in which voter registxatton schools hava been set up have been 
bombed, educators have been shot, beaten, and lnrimidated in other ways. 
Stlll tba work goes on, end through -registration, "selective buying campalgt'IS," 
"prayer vigils , " and "jail-ins," more and more Neg-roes become non-violent 
resistars in the fight for crue fr"edom for elt men. 



Cairo 
Sou~ern Rooi:A 

At the southern cip of Illi~tola lies Cairo, a runnll city which for years 
practiced unlawful racial discrimlnati.on. 

That Jim Crow existed in the Land of !Jincoln is a parado&, but ln par;t 
lt can be explained by the face that Illinois dips further south than parts 
of Kentucky and Virginia. In a real sense it has Lcs roots in the South. 

Today, the pattern of discrimination has changed in Cairo. Illegal segre
gation has for the most part gone underground and segregationists seem to be 
willing to battle in court or in terms that at least appear legal. In the 
process of thi11 transition, however, Cairo citizens and other involved indi
viduals suffered tl:lreats, vet:bal abuse and violence. The battle is far from 
won, but the progress of recent months is a mllest.one in the his<ory of Cairo. 

The story begins during June of 1962 when reports of disc~~mination reached 
a numb~r of conce~ned parties. One of these, the Rev. Blaine Ramsey Jr. of 
\4ard Chapel A.M:E. Church, Cail:o, invited a group of SIU students to attend 
an NAACP meeting on the problem. One of the SIU students was Mary McColhan 
SNCC fi.eld secretary. 

The init.ia1 meati.ng wi.:th Cairo was fruitful, for it resulted in the forma
tion of tbe Cairo Nonviolent Freedom Committee, headed by a 16-year-old 
Charles Koen. Two former SIU students aoted as advisors. 

Following the meeting, the Cairo f~eedom committee tested a number of 
public facilities and were refused service at a restaurant, Mack's Barbecue. 
They informed the owner of the state public aeco~odations law and returned 
for service. This time they were charged exorbitant prices for food they 
described as inedible. 

After conferring, the CNFC decided to demons trace. Their advisors p't"epa"t"ed 
them by conducting "'orkshops on the t"nets of nonviolence and personal conduct. 

The demonstration in front of Mack's Barbecue ·attracted a group of on
lookers. One angry man moved toward tbe demonstrators With a knife end was 
blocked by ad'Visor Mary McCollom, "bo received a knife slash on the thigh. 

Resolved to continue their demonstrations, the CNFC returned and were 
sprayed by tbe restaurant crr.rner wbo said he was "washing down the front of 
the bui I dina. " 

Pickets continued and in July, six demon~rtrators were arrest.ad for tras
passing on a private driveway when they sought entrance by a side door bei~g 
..sed by wltite patrons. Tha picketing was finally diseonttnued when the res
taurant owne~ served ~o Negroes. 

Mennwl\ile, furtlter testing by the CNFC found disorilllin&tion at t'\llo other 
public facilities, a roller skating rink and a swimming pool. The pool is 
op.e't"ated by tltt! Rotary Club, a national organization with a non-di&erilllinlltOt"}' 
policy. 

l'i~l<ats were held at ~" two locatio!Ul during July 14 and 15. Ove.r 40 
s rude:nc.s, including three SIU students, were arrested W1 th cltarges Tangi:ng 
from peace disturbbnce to mob action. Of tha 40 arrested, only 20 were ove.r 
17 years ole!. Seve.nt.eeo of the students elec:ted to remain in jail until 
<rials 1Mere held. During thf<ir week ln jail, tbe group went on o. hunger strik" 

Meanwhile, a drive for 1!lDTal support in the community and on the SIU campus 
began. Sympathizers lilore vhite tmn bands. and it was esti;mated t.h"t .....,rty 
500 arm bands were distributed. 



When ~~ials we~e neld on July 20, about 250 Negroes sac in the courtroom 
and 50 more stood outside singing freedom songs. TWenty-one of the demon
strators were fined from $50 to $300 on charges of disorderly conduct, dis
obeying a policeman and mob action. All charges were appealed. 

the day follwi.ng che trials, R.ev. RatnSay and Rev. John Lewis, St!CC, gave 
talks at a mass meeting. After the meeting, 300 demdnst~ators marched through 
the 111ain part of COif!\, at che courthouse, and a~ ilie jaUs, in silent protest. 
About 35 of the marchers were SLU students. 

Demo~;~sttati.o!lll continued during the followi.ng weeks at the pool, skac:ing 
rink, and at a supermarket where dLscri.minatory employment practices were 
found. On August 17, hiSb school students of the CNFC underwent a baptism 
of fire in the truest: aense of the word. 

Elarly in the d<ly, ttials were scheduled for nine Negroes charged wi tb 
blocking the entrance to the Cairo public pool on July 14. rronically, a 
Negro youth cirowned in che Ohio River the omrnlng c:b.at CNFC members were b.:iug 
tried for attempting to int.egr,te a place "fhere people c.an swim s·afely. 
The trials were delayed unt:il t:he. afteJ;UOon. The judge divorced the segre
gution tssue from the char&el! and ruled tl:\e ni~;~e guilty. Again, the cases 
were apl'eated. 

Isater ln rhe afternoon, the CNFC met and decided to continue <l.el!IOnstratiotUi 
at the pool, the auperma~ke~ and at the roller rink. 

Violence erupted at the rink the evening of August 17. Racists attacked 
demonstrators with rocks, chains , pipes and blackjacl<s, injuring seve~al of 
the demonstrarors. Mos~ of t:he demonstrators grouped for protection, h~ever 
others were chased down a road by attackers and reportedly fired upon. 

When the Sheriff's forces arrived, the owner of the skating rink was 
questioned as an objective source of information. The Sheriff ignored Mary 
McCollum's pleas for action on his part several times, but finally reluc
tantly arrested several of the actackers_ 

Persons who had been injured seriously enough to be taken to the hospital 
t<ere. Charles Koen, 17; Linda Paarlstein, 22; Charlene Williams, 15; Ronnie 
Hale, 17; Debbie Flowers, 13; and Fran.cis Williams, 15. 

That night, following the outb~eak, telegrams were sent to the governor 
by Dr. L. C. ~olman, state ~resldent of NAACP, Rev. Ramsey, and others. 
Tne following day a meeting was set. It was to be attended by Charles Koen, 
Rev. RQIJlSey, Dr. Holman, and Roger Nathan, !lt:inois Human Relations C61lllllission. 

On August 20, about 100 indi~duals drOve to Springfield prepared to demon
strat<> in che event the meeting was not satis.faeeory. Hawevet:, Gove.,nor Otto 
Kerner and the attorney general gave support to the group and said, in effect, 
that the group should continue to demonstrate whenever it was deemed necessary. 

The Attorney General added chat his office would proaecuce in any case of 
unlawful segregation. About: 10 members of the CNFC gave statements to the 
attorney g~neral's office. 

Demonstration in Cairo continued and trials for integrationists ~ere 
delayed. 

rn recent days che Cairo police hurled teargas bombs at demonstrators 
protesting an anti-parade law which wou~d prohibit their pickecs. Although 
diseriminacion bas not been w1ped out in Cairo, significant advances were msde. 

Among tl)""' are: State support of demqnsttat.i,ons, Negro admissto~;> to tl;le 
skating rink, the opening of a Cairo hotel and cate whicl) previously discrimi
nated, and .impor1:anc progr.eas on an independen·t vot"r's league, in which 
Negroes are seeking both a voice in government and election of qualified 
officiab. 



Murphysboro 
Ci l:izens T.ake the Lead 

The Southe-rn Tllinois University St:udent Nonviolent: Freedol!l Committ:ee 
wu born out of student eoneern for conditions in Cairo. But t1tis it! a more 
geu;rral concern that 1.mpUcat:es peop te e-verywhere.. Certainly SNFC is concerner 
><ith probl.enu; ne.srer to t1oma, as weLL as those el.sewl\e~;e. A tesl:ing c:ommittee. 
><as fot:11l"d to inquire lnto suspeet:ed discriminat:Ory policies ln the more im· 
mediate area. Since Murphysboro was co be a new living area for S!U students-
with new private dormitories and regular bus service to campus--it was felt 
that policies there should be determLned. 

On Satur~ay, July 28, a testing team went to Murphysboro and found some 
discri~tory practice in public £actl~ties. One cafe provided only take-
out orders for Negroes and another overcharged a Negro couple. SNFC arranged 
a meeting with the Neg~o~nisters and other interested parties to determine 
whether the community desired help ln alleviating the co~ditions. John O'Neal, 
president of SNFC informed the people of general group policy, '\re're here to 
help you, but we won't do things for ynu." 

The a~tltude of those local people present was that there was n problem, 
and they wanted to take core of it. Tue student group was invited back for 
a QtP.1ls me<rti.n& on Tuesday, August 7. In the lllettntime, due to concurrent in
volV<!lllent of many student ""''"bers l.n Cairo and other group aetivit!.es, a 
special sub-committee was appointed to handle Hurphysboro. This sub-committee 
made many visits to various ~embers of the community to determine their concern. 
One problem that was mentioned repeatedly "'119 the fact that Negroe.s had never 
been able to swim l.n the local pool. 

At the mass meeting, the Rev. C. a. Williams and the Rev. s. L. IUghtor>er 
reiterated this concern. Tho£~ present decided that the pool shouLd be tested. 
The following day, white merober:3 of SNFC were admic-ted to the pool with no 
membership cards. They watched from the pool as four local Negro gi~ls and 
cwo boys were refused admission because of non-membershlp in che Riverside 
Pool Club. 

At a meeting chc neKt evening at the Murpbyaboro Bethel A.M.E. church, tb.e 
results were announced. A committee ~as appointed to meet with the pool 
owners and negotiate. 

At this s.une time a group of Negro youngstru:s were meeting in a separate 
room. They announced chat they wan:ted to test some eating and reereat"!.on 
establishments.. All agreed that if any violence should result, they would 
rt!spond nonviolently. This preparation prayed unneecesasry. Apparently due 
to the publicity involved "itb the announcement of discrimination in the town, 
and the desire to avoid another Cairo situation, tl1e ~ners of place~ that 
bad previousty dise"tillllnated hac changed their policy. The young Negroea were 
served pleasantly and without incident. Four Neg~ boys were accepted ac 
the local bowling aliey and were assisted and coached by the manager. 

The following week brought the report that the owners of the pool, Paul 
Slaybaugh and Lyle tur con, had signed membership app lieal:ions .for tbe members 
of the co1lllllittee tbat bad met with them. Eendi11g approval of che membership 
board, the Rev. WilLiams, Mrs. Anna ~~khead, Mrs. EstelLa Johoson, and Mrs. 
Maxine Eassamore would be members of Lhe pool club and would be able to si.gu 
foJ; others. 



The Murphysboro Nonvi.o lent Treed om Organization was fonn<!d Thursd11y, 
August 16, with Mrs. Passmore named president. A represetlta.tive of SNFC 
told ~. "You have a greet deal to do. 1. haw seen 110 Negroes working in 
Mnrphyeboro stores, only in restaurant ki tcherut." A 

A sub-committee wa3 named to study employment problems and the feasi
bility of having Negroes apply £or federal job re-training. 

Mrs. Passmore annoUl\ced & Human Relations sub-committee to seek a 111eeting 
wi.th ~..ayor Joe ~illimns. Sh,c said the committee would seek to pinpoint goals 
and wo-rk toward understanding 'With city civic and business leaders. Sne 
also announced a gonl of $2,000 set by Murphysboro motb~s to help remodel ~he 
Yout:b Center recently rented by the park board. 

The following Tuesday, August 20, the largest group t.bat had yet. attended 
heard John 0 'Neal of SNFC and the ltev. Blaine Ramsey, Jr. and Charles Koen 
of the Cairo NonviolentTreedom Committee tell of the violence in Cairo on 
the ~revious Friday night. They told also of their subsequent meetitlg with 
Governor Kerner and what their summer-long efforts had gained for the people 
of Cairo. The people of Murphysboro were moved to continue to seck further 
solution to their problems through negotiation, or demons tratiotl if nec~ssary. 

llarrters fell swiftly in late August with first four Negroes approved for 
Riverside Pool Club lllCmbersbips and then 12 lll.Ore ndmi ned. As the month 
ended Mayor WilUmns met with Mrs. Passmore and ot:her meutbers of tbe ~!urphs
boro Nonviolent Freedom Organization and agreed to investigate the forming 
o£ a joi~t Negro-White Human Relations Council. The goal of tbe committee 
would be to help desl with employment, housing, or other discrimination. 

The SIU Student Nonviolent Freedom Committee is proud of its work vith 
Mur1'hysboro. It provided the ideas and help the Negro reaidents needed to 
handle their problems. Its goal in the future will be the same--to provida 
the nelp to residents of other coaununi ties so that t hey might remove barriers 
fro1ll Wi th:in. 



Nonyiolence 
Key to Digni cy 

Nearly everyone ~ho becomes tnvolved in nonviolent direct action becomes 
interested in its oY1gins and "why it wo-rks." Many have sought fuJ:ther en
lightenment and have been aided in their daily lives as well as in situations 
of vio~ence by the understanding o f the principles of nonviolence. Beyond 
a set of principles, for some, the philosophy of nonviolence has become a 
personal philosophy--it has been a key to creative int eraction with others 
and \Ji cb theti\Sel ves. 

The philosqpny i tself is a p roduct of the creative resolution of a problem 
Gandhi faced in India . In evolving Thoreau's princi~le of Ctvil Disobedience, 
be cama up with Sscyagraha, mesning Tru th fo~ce or soul force. force of this 
ldnd lies not in physical po\Jer but i.n individual t110ral assertion of conceru. 
It is no t a phiJ.osophy for the we-all. of will, for the nonviolent will resiSt 
through his preseoca, through lllls asser tion, and continua to Yesist when sub
jected to violence even unto death. 

ln o~de~ to maintain the dignity of hi• ~ssertion, the advocate o r non
violao.ce must fil'st believe in tbc. dignity of it--he must believe in himsel£. 
This is an important benefit of such a com.ni tmant tn the Freedom MoltE!IIIent tn 
the South. As the Negro makes assertions of i.nc1:easing ~ratua. 1"~ forces the 
white to no longer ignore th<i p•.obleUIS of segregation; the Negro realizes the 
force of his eommi tment. l!y the same token, the white ia forced to lil<>ke 
c-reative assertions and to react to himself and to the N'egyo . !t is thus 
possible to have " cnative int<>rehangc th-rough vhieh the dig:1ity of both wbi te 
nod N'e~ro becomes reinforced. Seli-~espect and re~paet for the other person 
are neaesaa.ry on tha part of !:he nonviolent person. Mutlla.l. respeet bl!twean 
white and Negro is the result, <>nd nonviolent action th«t is carefully planned 
and discipU, .. ed allO\JS both parties to rl!tain and increase self--re~>pect. 
Mutlla.l. •:.•sp~ct and self-reli~ect ,m.gh.t be t=~d a strong aspect of Love. 

The person who ~laos to asl! nonviolent di=ect action must follow a pre
scribed gener.U. plan or out:li.re of rules waile still keeping every situation 
open to ereativi~. Ground rulas for considarati.on befo-re nonviolent direct 
action Lncl~de defining the obj.,~tive, baing honest wicb self and opponent, 
Loving che opponont, and giving the opponent a way out . Five strategic steps 
~ar~ settoa are investigation, nag~ti.ation, education, demonstration, and 
resi.s t4nce. These a:re only get<et:aL concepts that can be elabo-rated much more 
thoroughly. In all action of nonviolent principle the participants 11111s t remain 
friendly, flrm , h1.1111bla, forthright, elllm, ht>lpful., forgivi.ng, and cresti"Ve. 
Thet~e requ.i.rements are diUicult: (to fulfill.) but: the positive results are 
so rel<;n;ding that tb.e alternative of viotenee seems inconsiderable. 



Future Proposal 
Intensified Student lnvolvement 

The concern of the Student Nonviolent Freedom Committee is to validly 
involve a gre~ter proportion of the people in the freedom movement now taking 
place here and in the South. In the actual operation of raising funds for the 
St~ot Nonviolent Coo~inating Committee , our committee hopes to spark 
this involvement ln both the whitl> and Negro student population. As we present 
the movement to others in our drive to raise fuoda for the movement, we will 
be serving to make others avare of the true state of affalrs as well as in· 
creasing our own awarenen of the problem at baud. Steps are already being 
taken in dea1ing with pockets of discriotlnat.ioo. 

Ci.tuena of Illinois wtl.l become 1110re r.rare of the freedom movement and 
wil1 be given ao opportunity to eontri.b\lte through financial aid and personal 
expression of concet:n. The prilll81'y aim is to educate a:nd validly involve 
the people, for the fui\<IS themselves a-ce of a secon,dacy natu-ce. As the C:BI!IPUS 

group appeals ~o communi.ties for suppor t, the coiDIDUnitiea 1o1ill become more 
educated in dealing with theu awn problems. Througn Sl'lFC, speakers wUl be 
ave.Uable to speak 1:o these communities of tne movement tn the South and of 
the -relevance between the Southern 1110Vement a.I)d the probleu of Illinois. a 
feeling of aolidartty between the 1l10Vfl!llt>nt in the South and the 1!10vemellt ttere 
wt 11 enable thase comanmi ties to th-row off the rE!lllaiuing bonds of segregation. 

There is much to be done in the student community itself. In particular, 
housing for non-white students bas been pressing. There is a great shortage 
of manpower within our comotlttee, itself, In sho-rt , our immediate abn is 
~hat of expanding ourselves, in number and in depth of involvement, and our 
ultimate aim is an expansion of the total imrolvement. 

At p-resent, rhere is a ~ofold need for expansion. First, the Movement 
must not be al.lowed to r~st-cict itself to a l!linortty. The full at-cength 
truth must be maintained dyn~ically, else much may b~ lost. Secondly, unless 
a great.e-c numbe-r of active supporters are involved, the total involvement will 
lose some of lts validity. The MOvement has as its goal the enltghtenment nnd 
freedom of all men, all mankind. "Passive" sympathizers are in truth condoners 
of evil, fortn refusing to actively assart themselves against e~l, the)> are 
not being res-ponsible to themselves as 111en. No one has the -eight to e.xpect 
from another what be does not give, hl.m.self. 


